Cinderella has appointed Chef Lenny DeGeorge to assure the fare is fit for royalty and Jeffrey Mannion to assure the service and ambience are magical.

MAJESTICAL BEGINNINGS

The Glass Sipper $7.95
A frozen fruit smoothie served in our Cinderella's collector's mug. Take home a piece of the castle.

Potage Du Jour $3.75

Gus's Crab and Sweet Corn Spread $6.95

Her Majesty's Caesar Salad $4.75

Pearla's Chicken, Corn, and Sonoma Jack Fritters $6.50

with black bean corn relish

Field Greens, Wild Mushrooms and Gorgonzola with Raspberry Vinaigrette $4.95

ENTRÉES ROYALE

Roasted Prime Rib of Beef Prepared as You Command

King Cut ......... 14 oz* $25.50
Queen Cut ....... 10 oz* $22.50
Prime ribs are served with root smash
Horseradish cream is available upon request

*Weight after cooking
Rare ............. Cool, red center, very juicy
Medium Rare .... Warm, red center, juicy
Medium ......... Warm, pink center, moist
Medium Well .... Mostly brown center, some pink, little juice
Well ......... Gray-brown center, no pink, dry

Mariner $23.50

Thai barbequed tuna steak with Asian veggie slaw and jasmine fried rice

The Earl's Poulet $19.95

Roasted chicken on spinach and garlic bread pudding with red onion marmalade

Kingdom Feast $25.95

8 oz Beef tenderloin steak with root smash and oven-roasted shallot mayo

The Loyal Knight $21.75

Spice-crusted salmon served with aioli on arugula and sweet corn mash

The Grand Duke $23.95

12 oz New York strip steak with horseradish bearnaise on Stilton crusted potato quiche
The Grand Duke $23.95
12 oz New York strip steak with horseradish bearnaise on stilton crusted potato quiche

Jaq's Shrimp $22.95
Fried shrimp on chili cheese grits with summer corn pickle

Bruno's Chop $23.75
Chili butter-coated double-cut pork chop on fingerling potatoes and roasted fennel

Sales tax and gratuity are not included.
A 15% service charge will be added for parties of 8 or more.